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in Sandwich,40Z.inCicestre,800Z.in Southampton,300Lin Bristol,500L
in Kyngeston upon Hull, 1000?. from the customs and subsidies on

wools, hides and woolfells in London and 500L from the subsidy of

» tunnage and poundage in London ; and he shall have preferment

herein before all other grants from the same. ByK. etc.

July 12. Grant to the king's knight,John Stourton,treasurer of the house-

Westminster, hold, of 5000L for the like from the customs and subsidies in the
followingports, to wit, 100 marks in Great Yarmouth,1000 marks
in Ipswich,200Z. in Sandwich,100 marks in Cicestre,1500/. in
Southampton,400L in Bristol,400L from the subsidy of tunnage and
poundage in London,1000Z.from the customs and subsidies on wools,
hides and woolfells in London,600L in Kyngeston upon Hull and
100L in Lenne ; and he shall have preferment, as above.

ByK. etc.

July14. Pardon to Roger Chaumberleyn,knight,convicted of high treason,
Westminster, of all executions against him after his drawingand hangingand the

spoiling of his bodyto the baringand the touchingthereof with a

knife,out of reverence for the passion of Christ and the Virgin Mary,
whose Assumption will shortly be celebrated by the whole catholic
church and specially in the college of St. Mary,Eton, all visitors
to which college duringthat feast have been granted a notable indulgence

by Pope Eugenius IV and Pope Nicholas,as all who visit

the same may see by the papal bulls,and in consideration of the
many other graces shewn by the Almightyin the past year.

By K. etc.
The like to Thomas Herberd,Richard Midelton,Artus de Cursy

and Richard Nedeham.

July 24. Grant for life to the king's servant, John Bury, yeoman-usher
Westminster, of the hall and keeper of Shene park, which is now in a ruinous state,

of 2d. a dayfrom the fee-farm and profits of Kyngeston upon Thames,
to repair the same with pales and hedges and for a house for the
king's deer there with hayand other food for winter.

By p.s. etc.
Vacated because surrendered, the kingon 17 June in his thirtieth

year havinggranted to Thomas Barton,yeoman of the crown, the said
2d. a dayfor life from Michaelmas then last.

July 22. Grant for life to the king's clerk, Thomas Kirkeby,keeper of the
Westminster, rolls of Chancery,of 2 tuns or 4 pipes of red Gascon wine yearly

before or at Christinas or at any time after according to the vintages,
to wit, 1 tun or 2 pipes in the port of London and 1 tun or 2 pipes in
the port of Suthampton. By K. etc.

MEMBRANE17.
June 23. Licence for the prioress and convent of the church of St. Mary

Westminster, de Pre by Northampton to elect an abbess in the room of Margaret
Multon,deceased.

Feb. 2. Exemption for life of Richard Tresausyn alias Richard Haddon
\vindsor of Bristol, ' taverner,' from beingput on assizes, juries,recognitions,
Castle. attaints or inquisitions and from beingmade trier thereof,sheriff,

escheat or, coroner, constable, collector of tenths, fifteenths,taxes,


